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Under
curtain of
· Mond.ty morning. four StUcfitv..;.;
dmh took part In an
inovancnt to
attmt.J,Jn 10 hu-::: ~
11W1 rlghu vlobtlons -- Lut tlinr::
efforts would brgtly ~ unnotlad.~
Aaos.s . campus, the students.;~
hung rum that said. •Every hu~--:'.'
man hu rights• and posters oflhc: -::
"Vietnam N.1palm GW- Image bi,.·
Eddle Ada.ms, an award-wirtnl,.t\
wu pholognphcr.
· f ··;;
· But by noon Tuc:sd.ly, only
~
ofhundttds of the poslm wu_Jcft:S
1ung1ng•. ~.
• .. ~
The students', demoiutr~ioii-~
wu · put or' a dus project for
MCMA 204, -Altcmatlvr Media
.1nd Di~ Cultures, 1.1ugilt by
Wendy Weinhold, a doctoril stu•
drnl In m.:us communla•!on &n J
medi.t arts.
The project began with stu•
dents plding a socl.al is.sue they
fdt strongly about and then find• ·
•."
Ing a -way to publicly address It by
Ji<&-,
,
,
'
,
-,,· · . .
using altemath-c media, Weinhold A~!n\YendyWelnhold's MOM204 class holds up i humin rights
uid.
filer afliir hanging copies of It aD over campus Monday momlng. The
gnxip posted fliers and posters as part of a class pro}ect on soda! Issues.
the students Wini to choose. soda! Issue that they felt mongfy about.
Please SH HUMAN RIGHTS I 4
~-~ mainstream med1a has done to Inform the pub1!c about

draw

oife

~~\-::.5.{

PATSUTPHIN_I O~ILY, EGYPTIAN

t··

It and find a way to use alternatfvv med1a to further Inform the pubDc
about' what the malnstrNm -medla has left out. Welnhold said. sruc
maintenance ::tzff removed men than 90 permnt of the posters the
same day. "'Scmeone denied weryono an opportunity to learn about
human tights~ they tont those postal down,"Welnhold said. ' :

Poshard proposes budget sce,:t1Jtrios Jo facl:l)ty
Layoffs, furloughs likelyfn FY20i 1'
JEFF ENGELHARDT
O..lly [gyptl.ln

higher education because of the loss
of fcdcnl stimulus money. He said
the~ $87 rn1lllon could come from
SlU Pm!~ GI~ Poshard !be $500 million the sutc Is AYlng
~ed l~e'best. worst and most from Its pension rd'onn.
likdy -budget scmarios fur fiscal
•1t'1 a big nrlablc. but we're
ycu20ll to mrmbmofthefaculty hopeful about getting some: of that
and sulf Morid.ly.
money.' Pow.rd s.ald. •Al this point
ln the most llkdy s«narlo, I don't know if enyonc has actually
Poshanl'lold • crowd of about 75 nudcapltchforUothcrthanus.but
there ls11 strong po1mtW for mod• it Is something all the unlvmltlcs
cnle -liyolfs and furloughs during ·· will be working on:
his p=enbtlon at the Stud<nt CmThe best-ase scenario woul:l
- tcr Auditorium.
, result in no furloughs or layoffs,
It ~ - Included borrowing au- hit· a m inaea~ would need to
thority,and no rcscis.slon from the pus.whlchl'oshardsaldwuhlghly
fiscal ycu 2010 budget. Gov. Pat unllltdy. The worst-asc scenario
Quinn'• proposed budget dcaeases would mean slgnlfiant layoffs and
approprbtlonsCromS236rnllllon to furlough;. but that would "requ1re
$219 rnllllonln fiscal)Uf 20ll.
the defeat of the. bonuwing bill,
Poshard said he hopes to make _which Posh.ud sai-:.! w;u also un•
up that dcfidt by asking lcgisla.ton likely.
to mtorc the $87 rnllllon cut from ; >-With lbc: fiscal ycu set to Ix.gin
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July 1, Pou.an! said the borrowing rest or the unlvaslty. ,Jc iald the 'lm-olnd In the:· budget- <kdslons
bW l s ~ , more of a ncccs.slty admlnlstratlve ranb' have tl!rady for Dat ~ Nexi )'D1' will be here
Ihm uafr:ty net. 'Ibc unlvmlty will cut a "s1so,ooo Jobbrtng pos1Uon bdore J know
I need to know
• know how much borrowing could In Washington· and dtcnaffll an . wt-Jt"i going '?fl right nw.~;- ·. :
cost by the end of the month. After asstsu.nt's u!aiy from S96,000 to
Poshard said lt lutill dlfficultto
cn:dJ1 r.ating agmdcs Moody'1 and $60,000.•• ~
.
,
- pin down specifics because the Leg- Standard & Poer.- downgraded ll• . •whatever pain this lllUYffSJtr lsulure hu )'d to fonn a budget. He
llnois' adi1 sunding. Poshard sa1d apaknca will be felt _ai CffrT lcv- said be: hopes to
a membLuice
the unlvmlty's Pl r.atlng Is lnjcop- d. We arc not going lo exempt the ofa budget by the Cimml Asscm·
ardy. 'Ibc Pl r.ating would allow the_': • dmlnistratlon from th1i.• Poshard bly'1 May 15 adjoummmt date.
unlvmlty to borrow SIOO mWJon said.
There ls a possibWty of a lix•
for roughly SI 1nllllon.~sald.
\Vb.item final dcdslon Is month budget._ but It would be
lftheUDMnitywudowngradcd passed down, Posh.udsa!dlt would- enough.to gtt an Idea of what the
to a P2 nt1ng, It could cost thrtc be solely In the hands of Incoming unmnlty can expect. Posh.ud said.
times u much to borrow. Dume Chancdlor Rita Chcng.·Ch.!ng. who
-ihey need to' find a way to deal
Study, Tice praldent for fuundal 'nude another visit to _ampus this With thls.,b\tt,Jhe•.,coungc: to d~.
and admlnlstntiff al&ln, will meet week. said she: ls getting more~- .,With tliis Jmt¥i't there yn.• he said.'
with representathu from Standard fonablewithC3Chvisltandhubmi~.:. ' · -~ ::?,;;{ - ~,-~- ••
&Pooratthecndofthemolllhtode- invoh-edinthebudgtti'o~gf.ro-·. : kf{Engt:!hanhcJiibf"mlJ;:Jat,:
_ tmnlnc the unmnlty'1 bond rating. ccss since day one. .
J 7:-: .; }~~ ~
' E,-cn With_ the borrowing au·1 Just am trying to absorb
~Jf•;F'"SJ6:33ll at.254.' - '
thority, Posh.ud said furlough, an( much;as i can before I siii-t ·ru11 ·!;',,!(:,""',: ::"·•--~ · _" .,· ·._
byolu would be likclr and guar• t1mi"·. ctieng uJd. -rm ,lcamlng ~'SEE ~AGE4,FORTHE;'.;,:_-,antccd the .admlnlstr.1th-e office oulte'_a bit about the lnrtltutlon •. FACULTY'S REACTIOHTO . ,
would share the- burden with the , through the numbm and
POSHARD'S PRESENTATION '.
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l:30 4;50 6:30 7;50 lt'.20 10-.30 ·
HOT TUB TIMI! llAc:HIHI! R , · ;
5:00 7:30 10:10

;· .

Ct.ASHOFTIIETTTAMUD P01' ·

:10 7:10 9-.50 • ·. ; •
BOUNTY HUNTER POt:I
3:40 7;00 9:40 •

. ; /Q~#fl~iilias says_hes rais~d le~s·m~n-~yth:an Kirk·.

DATE NIGHT P01S::, _. ·
3.50 5:15
7:40 9-.30.10:20

uo

OIAAY OF A WIMPY KJD PO ·
:00 6;40 9:10
•• .
MET/HAll1.ET • ENCORJ! . •
.OHt.Y-6:30- . ·.,·

dbdosc the actual amount he n1sed . Ing~ ue du:'Jbundq.
but said It WU not u med, u Kid.
Gbnnoullu,. a lint;tmn · st&te
a Im-time ~-_wbo·sald ·_trcasurcrwbolahyul:gtoholdonto
IIl1nols ~ . bst 'WtClt thst he' raised $U million. the Scm1e seat 'i>r I>cmocnu. uld
aat AJcx1 Gwmoulias said Monday In the first quutcr ol'2010. Still. GI• he wasn't lrOublcd that hls am~
hls first-iJUUfcr fundnlslng In utatc annoulw Aid hls campaign post.al &ilcd 10 match Klrk', first-quarter
. where Dcmocra1J boL! C\'af state- . IU bat fundn1slng qmrtcr yet. nk• • n:sulu.
; wide offic.c didn't match the moaq: _
Ing In more thin the S1.1 mlllloa . ·• •~~·a. pled£e. not. to tm
~
Rtpubllan 1~'.~ ~:~;~ ~ qiw1cr oCbst moncr &um l'cdcnl lobb)"JU and
'., In their nee fur PresSdent •umcK year after he aniiounad he wu ex•. · corpontt PACa. Inn tell J'OU, makct:
Obamu
Senate scat. ·
· plodng a Senate run.
.· .
things toughl:r. 1lw'1 tht rality of It,"
. :' . ~ ampalgn did not
Bolhandldmi~fundrals- . GbnnouliuAld. :,.
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Upcoming Calendar Events
Listening to our Voices: .
Women and Islam

SIUC Amateur Radio Club'. In the Mon,hy_cdiUon of the D~JLT

• Non-Cub members are encouraged 10 alltnd.
·• RJghts of muslim women and
.•
7p.m. at ihc Engineering B111Ming
· · · how they arc practiced in contcm•
D Room-102
. poruy IOdetics.
• For more lnfonmtlo~ contact
•i I un. lo 12:30 p.m. 1hund:y In
Riley Tu~ at rtucurGPslu.tdu
the Student Center Auditorium. Admission Is free and open to the~
·.·• Sponomdby AmcrianAsaoda. , tlon of. Univmlfy Womm-Carbon•.
• dilc.SIUC Intmwlorul Programs
,:anc1 Smia:s, SIUC Fordgn Lan- .: : .

~gwgcs~

'

Corrections
EGTPTUN, the photo for •Polish
praldmta body mums to Wanaw•
should have been aedited lo The
Associated Press. The DAILY £Gyp.
TIAN rq;rcts this error.
.

Tuesday, April 13, 2010
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DireCtdf}:'chOsen\fof.'aUtiShitc~iiter
'~=~~4P.-. _· -· -• · .:: ---•-- . :- ·_- ,
.,,··:c••y••

· M0betmnendt>usly1fe1P!ul~-the
aH11!11unity. . ..
.
. .
. - KennettfTeltelbi~-;;; .
:.. -~ ! dea~ of~ CoUege of Education .:
·
and H•1man Services lilF::·~!.:;;_•:0t,.,:·,;;
MICHARA CANTY

Dall>' Egyptian :- .
A sd«tion committee Jw chasm Ruth
Anne RdudJt to be the new dircacroCthe Ccn· .·
kf lor Autism Spectrum Di,ordm,.:.udKaincth;

Tc:itdbmm. don cithe Ca1cge c:lEduc:atloa and ·t.'
Hwnan Scrvm.

RdifdJt, • pro(mor-

.· . : . ·• ' :

In. the Rchabilibtk,n

lnstitul~· will npxe Anthony Oiw. ooe c:lthi: ·
ci the SIUC Cam for Autism Sp«•
. : !rum Di1onlcn. wfiidi opened In 2000.
..

... bmJa,

He:- wm will cnhana the rcic:uth profile ci
~~cmtcr.Tdtdbaum~i
.. ·-·
Cm-a. RdudJt and John Bmshott Interim
director of the Rtmbilibtioo lratitu!:. dcdincd
to cornmcnL BcruholT h.u bcai1contxtcd since
0

AAiJ2todi1cwsthepowoo. l"hllcRchfddt!"D
cmt:adcd Mood.iy ands.aid she was advised noc
to<DnUIX'Sll without lndudingBcmhotl . . ·
i:
.
GlNNA ORD I OAILYEGYPTIAN
Tdtdbaum saJd Rdtfddt's =di- h1slory •Josh Reimer,: 5, fnim Johnson City~ .works on language .. Dlsorden In the Wham Education Building. AnU.ony Cuvo, .
and .,_.,_J,.1,,__,.with!ntbecmtamadc~ : slcJRs Tuesday with Staphanle Hom; a graduate student In . dlrKtor of the center, Is ,.tiring In June and will be replaced
communJcatlon disorders, th.. Center for.Autism Spectn.im·. by Ruth Anpe Rehfeldt. •
.

•iffl-=~~~ . ..

at

~ ~i,ro: ,:

The sdcctiori axnmltlcc amlsttd ci ~ - In the rchabiiit.itlon
-~Tr.achcroltbe Ycarseva-aitlmcs~ was
bcn within the aadctnlc unit d the Ribabau~ 'gram; where~ spccbliud In thi: behavior anal- ·: thcT~cithe Year mr the Cdlcge o/Educt-"
t1on 1mtit1lle. Tdtdbaum ml · .
ymand thc:rapf prosram.
tlon and Humm Scrrica In 2006, acain!ing to
It Is uncbr ~those~ were and 'IVbo
• Since 200), Rdifddt has conlril,wd an In• ~ behavior analysis ind Ila.spy Web lite. "'
me WU CDmldc-cd n the poiltkn . '.. T·r cmWc ~ clrcsardi, Tcitdb:wm a.Id..., ; I • • •• '~dJt is an aa:miplishal &culty member
Rduddz has rawdas ~ b 10 ytan ~ · . RdiS:lt lwbcm~ thelumliilibtioci t.:aiidprolific~.Tcild2xaimiald. "She has
,, ·. · . . . , .. •,\ .• ,-,
! ..... ~~----··,-, ....... :. _.. ,, ·.~ ... ,., ~;•' .,.·,._\,~-.,,i.•, .. :,,;,.:11.~,.
·~ i

~~g~}it~JI~s~~~~-- -·1~:;-4lt'..~~::;~:\::l:7}7:~~::.~t: ': i:~.~r:-r;~:~·:; ~~'=·: r~::~--~:;~
~CarboifBaie~t· . \~~Jo_q_~~n,~Iq~f!~~ -~ ~re,~rtn ~~~~ffi..~T
·ttc/J!f/ll/¥:
\Mlilif~iiEif~E[¥~[r<Mf~ii1~J.~~g~f~Jttq:
~{t~~Jl~t[~)
. desktop. ·-..~':fi~: f 11t1a5.!~~

·,11._,

•.. •

,.

•.

theapabi!ityto bringthcscJCrY!cndfcunpus.l:
will bctmncndowlyhdpful to the axnmunlty.'
.. · ..· Miduw Canty tlZ1I bt ra:chal at .

~~~com or
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· ,m exciting .new. opportunity to. be~om!? a publlc,he,1lth ·.· .

·\)\ t~r:: ~k>A~.!~ITr~~~7~n~-~~!:~~~'~ft~"~~~~~}ro)_f!'}
1

,. ~--~e~~~~~ J~-itr;;.ri,J.ii~~iu1~i ~)~t;~~

.t:~~~;t~Lf.

. -~ growing in th~ n.it!ori,acccrdin·g to the 1.i.s:Bure~·u ·of Labor::~

:-~-- Sfatlstics, ;ind those holding Master,of Pubiic Health degrees ;;
. : areneededlnawlde~arletyofhealth careers.',,; ~ ';~,~ .,. /, .::'

;:_ ()~;·M~~-d~r~ ~;~;;;;es;i~~~~~~·~~~tiin~an:-~,;,:;~g~.-'.~

-,' In' public health approaches

io. prevention; :)pplkations

:I_

'·:: iire: now oeirif accepted for·the. MPH: program's Fall. 2009 ..
·' ·semester:'For more lnformatlo·n. visit our website:.·:~,-·.
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horrible crlmcsaplnst humanity, and
C00ITlNUUI 111o1ot.1 •. ~: ·• ""; ,.
': ·&~ &hfiik lt'1'Ume for theie to stop,• one uf
.
.- ~ -'ihe students ·laid.>'. : '. · -'.
•They have abiolulely accomplished · ··The overall project took about twu
thegoalsofthbproJcct,·she'-lld..-somc• houn to complete, .with fllen spread
times these
pu!tlng· yo_ur; fnim the walkway.bridge ovrr U.S; H(ghbodies, minds and ldeu ori the line.•
· way S1 to Fan er Hall, and posted on every
The students ialirtbey ·,hose human door at Lawson Hall.
rlghi, .vlol1Ucin1 U their biuc hccause .:,However, m.alnlCIWICe crnn, who
the topic ls relevant ln Joday's global check campus dally for film not mated
society. . -' . . . • .
on I designated area, rcm_oved the_ post•
Human . rights ·cin nry In degree, ers before most students arrived on WD•
ranging fiorii the right to have food, wa- pus Tuesday morning, said_ DaYIJ Tippy,
tcr and security to the right to Jove anr. assistant superintendent of the grounds .
,hare information, Weinhold uld.
departmenL
..
•
In a way, the itudeuts' rights to com•
The students _s.ald they knew the post•
munlcate' thdr Ideas were violated once ers wouldn't stand for long but hoped
they would be up iong _enough to get
their postera were removed. she hid..
.
The ·'students sild .their focus 'Wal people talking. .
•tt dldn"t take Martin Luther King or .
based on t~e right to Uvc. .
. Acts of violence, such as the Holo• .Gandhi one march, speech or some kind
c.awt, the Vietnam. Wu. and the 1994 of movement-to get their polut across.~ .
genocide In Rwinda, ~frlca, have not one of the students ~4:_. : l : , · ;: · . • 1 i
been eliminated with the passing of his·.. •: i 1-! .• ~ , : •
tory - such violations persist, the stuPat Sutphln ain be rcadw at
denluald. , , :
.,
. .
, psutphin@dailyqyptian.a,m or
·For decades now there have been
. .':l 536-JJU ext. 270.
·

<. ".

projtcts m:can

Students hang·•·
• poster of war.·
photographer Eddie
Adam's "Vietnam
napalm girt• on
the mtue Monday
morning In
Monts Ubrary ar,d . • •
Life ScUnUtn'as part"'" ..
of their human rights
violation protest.
All of the postars
uatpt this one wue
removed by SIUC ,·; , "
malnt1nanca th•.·
samed~y.·

l>wnen

PAT SUTPHIN·
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Wil1eries.-:to··U.ric:OrK summer season
..~

TRAVIS BEAN.
Dally Egyptian
Kaleb Wilson lwhxla pmlon fur
It since he was a chl"1
the cdbr nwttt of Blue
Slcy V'aney.u-Js, O\'ffl«S all the wine-

W"won.

dedicates

making ar. the vincyanl and
his )'CU to Jadoping the best wine
p<miblc.
While the winter Is slow. WU500
ts prcpmng fur the busy sason and
bottling winr. In the. vinq~s cdbr
sir so blrrcb suda:d thrrc rows high.
Each 60-g;illon ~ holds.3(,()bottks
ofwine. producing 18.000bottks In all.
hesald.
Wilson spends much of the lww:sl
. IQSOrl to.~~the gnpc:s_make
the pafcct ~ test the SU!?f
COOkr1t. acidity IC\-ds and pH IC\-ds.
·we don't MJ go out thm:. taste It
and sq. 'Oh. th.ii'snia:' and.start pickillg.•walion w1
Op,:nlng a winery is a tough wk
and an be a h:Jgc timeammltmcnt.
But ~ one b,:s wine as much
IS SyMa PR:ss-..oodand.htt ~
il grts a Ji:>t easier.

••, •.~

.·

-,-'.~ ~-'...

.··-~-.. . . \:i··,:.;::--~r.-~;~):'Jt•i'.:•,,;...~··~

~ly husband !ikcs to stry hc,me. so~ • • Sara Roux. SOOS did for Hedmm .•
he', mppy u I cJam.• Pn:sswood said. Vincyws. appredms t h e ~
"He kMs his wine, and he kMc, his
Hedman. simiLv toHldory Ridge,
vincyw.. .
Isa smallcrwinay. Roux s:dd. ·· .
The Prcmo.oods have l!Ycd on the
"One:. thq people SJ'f that they
same prcperty si!U l'J'l9 and swtm ~ ~ our. bed.and brr.akf.d ls
growiJl3gP""~ I0yt:inago. Uvingon iti a little riipre lntima%e ~ you
the ~nee Hills Wane Tuil. thcyhxl do get to know the owners very wd.l;' ,
ID dcdde if they~ aintinuc to just . Roux said. ..c,: .
·•
grow grape, or open their own wiDay. ·, .Thetnil sports 14 different bed and
They took. the leap and opened · . ~locatlons. Tha-eare alsooth-.
_lilckory Ridge Vancyanh f o r ~ .. non-wine wtlDg actlvillcs. indud- .•
~ Prmwood pJd they like to. ingg:il{QJUnQandaippgrounds..; •. :,
below,b:yanddonot~oemuch. · · Butforthosclooldrigtowtediffcr- . SheAiJ people trythdrwtne. tell ihrir cnt wines, Rc\JX said ·awthcm Illinois
friends and keep coming~ which wur.rlcsoffaa wldev.uictyofpalctta
. lsgoodcnoughfurthcm. . .
~ncwgrapcs.Shes.1lcfmanypeoptc
She ls not afnld. howmr; ID ad• who visit from ChJaoO have Deft%'
~misc for wineries~ the Shawnee :·. bc:uJ ~T~
a~•,
Hills Wine Tuil. which' cons1sti of 12
In the ~-gm: · . : :. :- .
,.incrics and apprmimatcly 300 acres
"People wouldn't thlnlc ofIOU1hcm
ofp;ipcs.lmt~ofcornpctiiig;Pim- .. Illlix:,ls~o£havlnganyb."SCwlnetr.aib.,.
wood aid-~ locaJ - ~ f e d · , '1,ut it's~ • a s ~ ~_ir,..;(~
likcailkiguc:sand support each~. vr.mtbl to go to N3P3,• Roox S3ld. "tu
.,.;•e know. what each'.othcr of. moreof:.lald-hicksophlstlcation.•:;.
kn," Presswood said. ,r ~
Roux saiJ. along with the sophls- .
aw when: a good pbceto eat Is, hay, ticallon, visitors will c:xpcricncc the
'WdL J"OU have to go to Hcdmw be- : puslon locaJ w1nanakcrs have with,·
ausethcy'vcgoemdlygoodfi>od.9
~ wine and the can: they give to

. . . -.. ,_,

..

'.

i

. ~•(/"Y ,

er

grape

grapes.

.. ·

.·

;

.
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Blue Sky: vtneyarc9 ;. ~ger,•IU!d'!·. B,rownlng pn,nes vlna In
prepanrtlon for thuun~ner grow1ng season Wednesday at ~lue Sky
Vineyards In Makanda.
thdrgrapcs.
,.. . ...
thewood. - ·
. ; ::::r:-.~:
-U-1wdoildawnbcrc.lt'1goingto
-You're not just wtlng the,WW: ·•
be more of a p.mion.and you're rciily : WU500 s.1ld. -You're Luting •the . ,
goiugtowantagoodproductoutofil," ground.thesoilthelmdr. l1ispccW.•
Roux Solid. ..
.
.
.
,. .. , ;
Wilson 11..J SOUlhcrn lllioois wine.,,
8am can bermdstdat. ~ .
ls specW btt.ame It produces a unique: , , tbtan~ann or.,, . , ,
~one,.annot get anywbacdsc In
536-JJII at.274.

;'.Thwis

Few question$ after ·poShard'S bUdgefpresenfatiofl ·
•

,

••-•.

•

,.....

•

..

C

,,

· RYAN VOYLES
. loward rumor luo quJck to happen furloughs are a possibility:"
/ ~'
' ~
Dally Egyptian
. · that It ls necessary for the president •.
Leonard. said the t'rcscnlaUon \t)
·
· ·• ·
·
·
- - - - - - , - - - to periodically hold somcthlng and brought a sense ofurgcncy to the
.
makes ft more real.,
to hm him standing up
Philip Howu said . faculty lctevcrybodyknowthestory.wllh- budgctconcenu. .
.
.
thereandshowUSOilthtsllde(shaw}thatlayoffsand
mcmbcn begged him to Kt up • out all the hcanay; he said... .
. Strve Bellctlrr, • professor In
furloughs are aposs/bllity. ..
meeting with SIU President Glenn
Faculty mcmben laid after• Industrial design, said the prcscn•
· · •
Poshud to answer questions about . ~d they thought the prescnla- talion WU thorough and served u
. ..2.
Leonard
next ycu's budgeL
~Ion thoroughly answered their the rust step 10 get the faculty tovisiting professor at the Paul Simon_ Public Poficy _ln~tlt_ute
That ls why he left Monday's questions about the budget In the gcther for the causi
get cuts. Including tl1e elimination . own spending ?abiu In preparamcctlng with Poshard disappoint• next fiscal year.
'."Us u a faculty should pull of a lobbyist position In Washing- Uons (or any dwigcs In unlvcnlty
Charlts Leonard, a vlsiUng together u an Institute, anJ the ton and an office ln Edwardsville.
paymenL
.
..
.·ed when only three questions were.
~Wire not looking to make any
directed at the president after his professor at the Paul Simon Pub- ·. p_rcsentallon Is a good slut In that · ' "Wh21cvcr pain this university
hour-long presentation about 2011 . Uc Policy lru!ltule, said most of direction.• Bdlctlre laid. -ihe (ac• experiences will be Cdt at every lcv• · big purchases; .we Just don't know.
fiscal year budgeL
Poshard 1 Information . was a~ ulty wants to clo what's best for this cl; he said. -We are not going to a• ii we're going to get pald month to
How.:e and the Faculty Senate plained during a mcctlng last. s.c- unlvcnlty:"
· tmpt the administration from this.• . mon1i; he said. •And I still don't
welcomed more than 75 faculty mester. He laid the presentation
. Mary Lamb, a professor ln the ·
Howze laid he thought faculty know. But Powrd laid there ls
mcmben to the Student ::enter was straightforward and apl'Jred English department and secretary memben would have apreutd • a plan ... but there Is nothing In
Auditorium Monday as Poshard all the· possible budget. problems of the Faculty Scmtc. was ·one of, more conc~ms about the budget these plans that says if you have·
· •
the ~ facul1y members _t~_!Uf' during tht ff!eetlng. , · • ; ·. . tenure then you uc exempt:. I'm
presented possible budget ~nu- . facing the unlvmlty.
los for the 2011 fiscal year.. ,
.•,._ lot of"US have had to have . qucsUon.,She asked Podiard '!hat i :- •1 thought there would be more ti eating e¥h. one of these. days
Ho.ne, president of the Faculty , seen thls coming. at l~t lC'" bad, :_ the adminlstraUon ls doing to~de~. -: discussion. csptdally of the. 'Wdl. here. 1w: It'• mr. l~t." ; . . . _ ..
Senate, laid lt ls necessary to hold . been reading the news.• huaid. •it · ett2se It's own costs to help take · It lunduounds 1Jfy lfl an get pald.
, ,
.
•
these meetings so the faculty ls not nukes it.more real. though, to have. someolftheprfuoreolfihcfaculty•. : Can you tdl me if I should go out:-::;· R)wl Voyloam.berrachal
· misinformed. .
.
. _. hlmstandingupthereandshowus· .
S31d.the admlnlstra• andbuytharncwSUV?"".he&ald..: .. ,·.ffl1}~tian.amtor:
91 think because the tendency on theslide (sh~) that lajt,trund . Uo~ has aheidy made icvcral bud-. , Howze said he bas changed his
536-33ll at. 259,

thouir,

Charles

0

Poshard
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Our Word ls the conscnsus ofthe D.m-r Eanni..-. f:Jitodal Board on loaL national and global •

Issues affecting the Southern Illinois Unh-mlty community. Viewpoints apttSSed In cohmuu and
lettmtotheedltor~not_necessarilyidlectthoseoftheDAJL:~· ·. :':-. ,. ,
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Gus Bode~:.: Send us more Jc~ lf ycu cm write colicn:ntly 2nd ,rould like to
·· share ),-,uf ~ with the world. pl~ ~dcr lending your ~k,a. to our pages.

. ~.dAUyqyptlaJi.com
-~-...
.l ..

.

~

. : · .... , -

. To ~~ta lcttcr, plc:uc go ~ ' f f l - ~ ~ m and click •Sub~t a ~ • or
send it to YOica@daily·cgyptian.cooi: Ple:uc. make ),-,uf submissions bctwtcn 300 to 400 -

:worc1,.~>wluvcqucmons;giviusaC2DatJ36-3311'c:xt.281.
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Moving location wlll not stop purchase.of alcohol
.

~~~.\~,~~~:
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>., _. .- :?•-· < : ~ .Join the fightto end human traffiddng :i ,.. · ,, ,· ~ -

..., . •
• . . ·::•.· .·•-u.:iaJ~ol;~~th.;~~'.~-~c:;_.
:,DUil ~DIT~Jt:
· • '- ••. ofJwtlce~«k.awnpalgn to ~uwumcu
, ,1bl1 b In mpoiue to Mr. Desper', Id• hol Ihm he wilhtill gd It no matter what. ·•,.
There uc uound 27 million modan-dq.. " about hwnan trafficking and spur act101upon• ·
trr to the editor Mondsy.. ' . i,;::., ·. ' Tbh ~I~ "!dude ~Y!n& ~ ,a: ll~~r . . .llms aaou the world loc!.y, forctfullr .in•> I sored by InterVanity Chrullan ~llcnnhlp. We
Hr lmpltc1 th:t he, flnt of alJ. knows. _,'!Of!
~.th \~~ ~. -1
~
,i>lved ID sex tnf'flcklng. forctd labor and child ... challmgc you to Join the light and ch«k out
more about abuse than nktlmohl,wc.: I pcnon likotng\~c!ifuk-an\fabldisonie--: - , • ~ldlmng. That Is more than the total num• some of the nrnts·we are doing thb wtek to
which b absurd. Hr mould rnllu he_ 017 · oM or make bad d«WoUS: thtn mmng
· bcr of slaYH trafficked In four «nturlrs of the rducalc and rqulp people with the knowledge
not know tvttythlng.
. . : ·. . : . the loailon of the addictive substance
Trans•Atlantlc Slue Trade.: Tod17, there arc ntcruuy to bring an end to human trafficking. ·.
He also states that alcohollu chug.ind will not"a1tcr the amount they purchase.
1tudrn11 all Off1' campw Wttrlng bright green
Dumond Tutu summarized ·the situation .
by that I am sure hr mrans a rccrutlonal
•· 11 will merely lnarasc the lllttllhood
shlru that u7 •s1AvE• 1n ordrr to raise aware• wrll whm he utd. -ir you arc nnitral In
one. Wrll. rrcn:atlonal drug• arc all ad- th.at they ..--1ll take their kids to a llquor
nru of this lnJwtlcc. Each mlrt you stt Ylsually tlons of lnjustlu, Ihm )'OU hnc chosen the side
dictln. When someone Is truly addicted . store lo buy It instead of a groury store I ·
. nprcsmts about 3.'5,000 rictlm• of human traf'- of the oppre110r: Which side will )'OU choose! ,
to ~rriithlng they will go to any mean, 10
llcklns (~aYH).
.
·
obtitn ·11. which can Include commlltlng
,,
Bryan Jennings
Tbh proJtcl Is Jwt one of many things th,t
some serious crimes along the way.
Junior '!"dying .,..-pharmacy
will take place on campus this week u a part
<

~~t1 ~!

rJ~

'. •·

•ltua·

,,.·
the lcglslators were dlKuuing MAP . and iay, -itey. IIYC me a scat on the'. ,lo )'0\11 adlons and motlnllons, typGnr.t funding. SIUC amt dght bw- bus; fm going to Sprlngfit!d to uvc lallT willing to Ignore the guldellntt
Dau EDITOll:
. . . ..
• cconom'.c aids-and as they de.bate ct full of students lo face olhtith the the unmnlty:'
of a IJllabus for the common cawc.
Many• students on campus baYC 0YCf the autops)', we llll1ll not f!11ss ~ ._ ,'. lcglsl,ton. 1hc untrenlty sent more
·· Yes, It b the end of the _Kmtstrr. ·, , . Get on the bw. Go to Springfield.
rcccntli 'become 'angry over the ' ~ foe praciJcaJ :ctloci.. : .' . studmts than any othtl' unmnlty, . and )'OU ere hwy. but remember n~ ..
that JOU were thtrc. Know
hottest polltlcal loplc: the death,
9zl April 22, the unmnlty and and the l:glsl,ton actcct' : : ·-• , -· ·.. , rryonc In tl:c l&ll'IC boat professors, that you hdped nve your unlnnlty.
SIUC's fin.anc:cs. lhc ause 'of death·:~ Undugraduatt Student Gonmmtnt ·. . We know that the lcg!sWon do graduate au!Jtants. : ttaehrr auls•
Powu to the people.
Is uncata1n, wllh sympconu ~ /!ftiisaid buses of_itudrnts lei_ Spring~:: not want to faa' i luge studmt body t.ants, scnicc workers and .iudmts. : .. · .·
to many poaibk falhiru. Some die; ; 6dd.'o_n a Lobb, Day fidd trip.' II ls -· again. So sign up to eo- Contact ,ru~ •' Ask your profcuon and Jnstrudon. . ~
Cini Nohlnver
a mimwlaganml: of .. the lntcnw :: tmi,miln that SIUC sends ma:n, -. _dmt pttsldmt Prldllano' Pabtan on for an acuscd absence AJ'!il 22. You,: .,
,
aenlontvcfrln,

H·~lp ~ve the university Aprll 22

Know

:.of: :.: .

u

~gd:~lhc~~l~ilt~~-Jr~t!~'io'~J~jthc_~~-~~~~~.~~~~~I.~~--

~~~,-~,!~mt'spnpathctie'.'_,_·:~'.: ~-end_~.~----·
'•.ttlt

G~E~T COLUMN.

Three little words will sh()"'7. your V6ke .you Care.
1

~IA CLAUDIAFRANCA

•

. assisUntprofessorlncommumatklndisordfflandsclfflces

,,,;p~pl;~d-

11.J_/i
f/f/

World Voice Dar creates the
orldVolaOayaectes~,lppo,tunify_,.
· ·:· ·.
theworfdto fhank ·,?Jove ·
opportunity for people around
the world lo uy 'thank yoU: 1 .
say -. . ,~. ·. you, - , . · .· ·, ,'
love )i>U: and 'I care for you' to . you'to our rokes, whidl Cl1! SO vital to OUT daJ1y aJstence.' ·

'aml?aziffar · ,_.

=~ :~; :~~~:!c.7.:::t~~

·

~~~~Ing

-1~i(1;~

backgroundnolsc,;lldon'trnJ- ·.
1u how loudly you 'may be talk•
Ing. Pay attention to how your
throat fttls In these situations

,:!C:!:~::!i

all: ~:t: : ; ~ ; ; : : : ,
AJ the RchabWt~tlo~:
a,y~~-noth~i
::;;~tf:1!3
friends. to share our c.notlollj md entinc'a Day for our YO Ieel
tutc·• CDS Program cclebratci the. -.up the voice la. not' Jwt for alng- atrain you are causing. . - .
frdin~ We rely on our voices to
According to 2 2009 ,urvcy by · eighth ycu of the World Noice en; It helps the ·speaking· wlcc,
Think· good -breath support.,
coinmunJQle and connect with the Amman Academy of Otolu- Dar obsemnce, WC 'offer" the -•tOO.: Doing.simple things 'like lip not Just heavy breathing - Breath :
cvnyonc around us. but how oftm yngology-Ht.1d and.Ntck Surgery ~ommunlty a top• IO 11st for wa~., ·,or tongue trll!s, or gliding up and ,
Is the power source for vole~.
dowcshowourrolccshc.wmuch:JAAO;H~S),~manr ,A}nerkfflt tolovcyourvolcc; , · .,·, .. .: ,•down·your range on. dlffcttnt .. Don'tlctyourbrcatbaupportrun
we Jaie'and appreciate 2D they do?' alttaJy know some key steps to·
Embncc bydntJon .;... Mols• · , rowels will lidp
up·, your down before rc11llilig· your lungs
In honor of World Voice Ccy kcq,lng their voices healthy. More lure la good for your voice, and voice.
and rcfuel111g your voice.
Friday, the Communlc.allon Dis- than 90 percent of people polled drinking plenly of water throughAlwaya dear the air, but llon't
Be a good llstcncr - IC you
ordcn and Sciences P,ogra.m of ranl:d the following steps u Im• out the day Is the best war to stay clear your throat - Clearing your ·' hear your voice becoming hoar..c · ·
the Rehabilitation _Institute,.~! ,'. port_ant t o ~ hcalt_~_no~ s_molt- hydrated.
·
··:
throat ts· Jlltc slapping or slam•' when you arc sick, be 111rc to rest
Southern llllnols Unlvmlty Car· · Ing. paying attention to hoarseness
Kiss but don't yell - Yelling ming the vocal cords together. In•· It as much u possible. Pushing
bond2lc reminds. people to. use': ~'In
voice. brcaihlng approprl- or screaming is always bad for the stt.1d o! dculng your throat, take the voice when you have larynglthrcc: llttlc words •1 love you• and atelyand _ilrlnklngplentyofwatcr. voice ult puts a lot of stress on the· a small sip of water or swallow to·· tis can lt.1d to·more serious voCJ.1
protect )i>Ur ~Ice by proactivcly
But translating knowing bow dcllatc lining of your voaJ cords. qurnch the urge. ·
problems.
'J • ·:
kttplng It healthy.·:. :
to take care of rour rolcc to actuHag a · mJaopbonc , when
Go ahead and look hot, but
Check It out - IC your voice Is ·
The theme for 'th·c 2010 cele~ . ally doing It oflen tikcs 2 loving speaking In pllbllc - When you never mioke - Likely the single pcnlstcntly house;be sure to seek
bratlon of World Voice D:ar, •Love reminder.·
·
· ar: called upon for publlc speak~~ · wont thing you·
do for your cvaluatlon by an 010'2ryngologlst.
Your· Voice; reminds us of the
World Voice D11 glYCs. vocal Ing. particularly In a large room· voice b smoke. It causes perm••
To le.am more about World
emotional power of the human health experts an opportunity to or outdoors. we microphone.; nent damage to the vocal cord tis· Voice Day, voCJ.I health and other
vo!cc and the many f«lings II can bring renewed .:awareness about The· ampllflcatlon allows }'OU to -. sues and ls the No. 1 risk factor fnr • car, nose and throat rel.itcd topics,
clldt. It also should remind us : vocal health to
gcnrral pub- •~alt at conven.atlonal TOlume, cancer ofthc larynx (voice box).
visit http-J/rchab.sluC:edu/dcgrcc/
Know· whal'you'n fcdlng - .' cdslntro.html or -.entnet.orgf
that our own voice requires care Uc and to profcsslon:ab who have·· yet reach the entire audirncc. ' - to kecp it healthy.
buUt car«n around their voices.
Warm 111' rour YOlcc by h~ng When )'OU arc in a pl:a,~ with •~ud worldvolccdsy.
. .
·,,,,...

now

·wann

your

can

a

the

~I

~:~,;.;.~;;;~·~?/J:-y:;:2;;;0?tff":i?FiJ?n ~;{~]7F0\~,\::~:]3.~j.

!)-....are
~, Letters
and guest cohiinns must~ IUbml1tcd with authcx'i ~ta.·Unfonnatim:. PboDc mimhm.'.":l" ~ .-•·:"~ ~N~i ~ l t .• •dcslgnatcd public ~-n_i." Student ~~-the,
required to fflify authonb!p. but will not be pubU.lhcd. Lcttcn arc llmltcd to 300 words and et,1.:: ,l . I'~ aut.llcrity to mue all axitml d«hlons wi!hout caaormlp"or a:mnu ~ ' ·
t-.}1~ lo~ words. Studcnti must bldudc·ywuid

maJci Facwrymustlndudcrw:anddqiartmeat.,:;J.

t: Wc'racm the'rightto not~ myJetter ot guest col-.zmn. ~~ ·\::~ { ·-_\_',, ~· £:

:
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PARKING DMSION LOTTERY REMINDER .

~ g'\~1;;~i~~•~fni_~~~:nand ~~•:le! ';
:: land
f,~ii;W~~; ~~fb~·21
y~i~:ofage'by_1;1;~010, :;
than
hours posted In

2) have less
the 56 credit
.: the Student Information Systerfrfor Junior status, and
•. 3) ·w1sh·~o apply for Fall 2010;; Spring 201{ overnight
· parking privileges, you must enter the lottery drawing,
by _applyi~g online before June 30, 201 Oat:

.. ~. http://www.dps.slu edu/parklng/lottery,htmJ

. . .

i

f

','

•

•

After ttie drawing, parking privilege status notices will
~ ~m~lled ~ck to all applicants by Julf31, ~010..

_Reminder:

'Al current decals expjre September. 30 · .

>~ jlj · .... ·.

.

' NotJco provided courtesy or the SIUC Parking Division - 453-5369
. .
http:lt,yww dos.sly e<luJpnrklng ·
.
, ~•- ·

AmJMjlr'l.afrlshman from A!flll\Sstudyfng cinema
andpll0toyaap.'ly,D.1sanhow-b,gblockof60'srnusk
Monday at WIDB. Monday marbd the mtJon's 40th
senior from Sl>ley
stuc1y1ng· radkHelwlsJon llnd the mtSon's general
~ said WID8 was fonntd as the campus was ,
In the~ of V'lltnl:nl w. protests and-~· year

annmnary. Lucas ~ •

GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN
afterWoodstodt.Thlybecameoneofcheflmstatlcns
to reach lstenen via the lnlemet, he sakL For this
otlabratlon, ~ . « sa:d the station has been
gMng WRf/ ~ to the music restlval ~
and played an hour block of music from each of the
doc;;des the station has Dlsted. Monday 1he mtlon
can be listenedtoathUp:f/www.wldb.net.

F~Js tapes of ~lago ~t issue in corn~ption ca~~
MIKE ROBINSON

The Associated Press

..
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Cf 11 <;AGC - Fonner Gcw.
Rod BL1gojcvichs brother', attorney
Aid P.lond.ty ti.it all c:lthe
bpel
ol the oust..-J &O\'ffllOf blklng on the.

FBr,

public an har them In thdrcntirdy.
. Midud ~ llllllnX)' & b.dl'ICm1lm R.oba1 ~ !Iii us.
Disttitt Judse J,vncs R. bgd in rourt
F'1llCn ~ po!t'QIICrS will be & 1o
p:miame-s&lpiduredthcdd:mclf

~-~topi,:xmichoosewhlch

dmy I l l ) ' ~
Zagd b dcdding haw

be

undcrx:il.
Acalrding to F.ttlngtr~ bric! the
~ document quoecs from the FB( •

tdcphonc should be uptseihlordse '..·~a portions r;,lt.;,cs~ rdascd
an~~ ahould be~~~:) -~~~~~~.~;:tapes.:_::~'
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~ .;l:OURDAWGPOUND:i:- ~
ALI

mum c:l a

,eihl document oullinlng the i;ovcmmenu axn..-..tion 05c: should m:idc
public ax1 haw
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'Yakttza 3' CoiriJSto tl§{
afterI3slilOllth Wfilt
..
.

'

' .,

'

~

~

'

....

-~dtlntothe~-llfcstyle~h:~~i:' '.~t~i;ilP~"~~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ : : : •·•·.
DEREK ROBBINS
Dally Egyptian'~Ing so bud to escape. _
:; · ·; ; ,
-r,und: Evm though If get, ~O)'lng. the:
It st.arts slowly, but -Yakuu 3~ c.:>nUnues .. fighting system Is still fun. It fccls like they
Titlc"Ynuu3·
the series _tradition of malnta.1!11ng a strong', .~ trying to jam u many fights down the .
ploL The story Is shown througli ityUsh' player'• thro.ats u possible
on;- which,\
ESRB R• tlog: M (17+)
· · dnemu and lmprmlvc writing. It Is dear ,- was bothmome. .
. ..
Dn-dopcr: CSl Team
1hat much work wu put Into tdllng the· . : .'Ihe game makes up for It with• wide se- .
Pub11&hcn Sep Platform: Play,tatJon 3
story, which makes It a shame we arc Just . lectlon of mini-games. Mini-games lndu_de
now getting IL
.
· ·.'.. nriouuradegamesuwdlubowllngand -Unfortwutdy for 10me. the game only.· got£ It ls n.sy to get.lost In the aldc'pmcs_ ;·It's bmi a ~g wait but -Yakuu 3• ls final. usr.s Japanese volcuctlng. So. I! the'player . :and dcby complctl:Jg _the ·ma1n storyline.•:•:
ly available to an English speaking audience.
dl.slius subtitlts. thla pme will not do any• ·.. · 1hb Is• strcnith
gama &houlcl
-Yakuu 3• wu reltaKd In Japan 13 thlng for thnn. The ded!Jon to kttp ·the. ·, ' In a way, putting the main objectln on:-:
months ago. and many fdt It would remain original Japanese YOlce crew wu wise ~ · the badtbumcr whlle the fun ddc mlsdoz:i'.:
thtre. The pme'rdJed heaYily on Japanese cause It helps crtale the game's atmosphere. ~ Intrigued the player may remind some of;;
culture to tdl Its nuratlve and publisher An lmportml put of the story-tdllng ls that·· . the Dreamcut duslc ·-shenmue.• -Whlle .·.
Sep fdt the title would not sell wdI 1n a II fc-c:t~ like the player la ln Japan.·, -•. -.· · · · • - -Yakuu 3• has no nhtfon to the -shcn-· ·
wntmi market.
It ls also recommended the player Into.· muc" franchise. It can be 1«D ai a i1m11ar ~
, · , r,,
_ - ,, PROVIDED PHOTO
More than a ~ of fan compWnts later, the apcricnce knowing a littJ~ about J:pa• ,, 1(1\ll'CC of entertainment for serl~ ~ Thia since the s«ond lltli · ·.;. ·
"Yakuu 3• has re11ched the United States. nese culture. Some bits about !t were cut out ..• la a good thlng. giYm that we may nner 'see · .' The gime ls nry wilque. and nry hard ,
II still relics heavily on J.apancse culture. b«ause the material wu already so· dense. · i,;. .'.'Shenmue·3.•·: 0 .: 1 :. : ~ ~ -: .'
. .
-to rtpllate the c::rpmmce. Whlle It Ii ,1m1; •
but that docs not ovemwlow the fact that These would be hostess dubs, ora dubs that .. -•-·1he m.a.ln problem with -Yahu.a 3~ls the. Jar to ltJ prequel. there are not many games.
"Yakuu 3• 11 • quality title.
pay women to hue convcnaUons with pa•~- wne problrm 1n many sequels: It la Just too like -Ynuu• out there.
It's not grating.
"Yakuu 3• follows Kazuma Klryu. who trons. It ls not ahuge loss that these got cut s~llar to the past titles. "Yakuu :Z: which . Players looking for a diffcrml game expert•
la the main character of the franchise. He la ouL but It speaks to how dmsc the pme Is also saw a lengthy delay between Jap.uiese . .mce need to chcdt out this Utle.
trying lo live a quid llfe whlle runnlng an with Japanese culture. .
. ·,·.•.·.·and American releases, b nry slmllar to the. ·
The gamcplay Is strong. The fighting can · third pme. Whlle beautiful graphics and an ; •
Dmk Robbins azn b, mJChal al
orphanage. but rvcntually a small Okinawan
yalcuu clan kicks Kazuma and the kids out be • bit muh happy and tedious at tlmcs, lntcratlng. engaging story hdp make thla ·
- ~ c o m or.
. . SJ6.JJU at.273.
of the o:plwage. Eventually, he Is drawn. , with thugs from the stttet occaslonally pea• a ,..,rthy parchue, ·not much has changed·
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-
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Porte; & Service
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-NEW
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. .
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~•. ~:;~-·.
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~ . walk 10 SU. ro p.-.11, lg
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"
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~ 112
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•.Id~.
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• (:Hl,'Cl'.S(l£HALCOU
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~
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/
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·;·:i;;;~

C'OAI.E. QUIET, SAFE LOCATION.
onec!geol"""'-rb~

~~ 12008(111..,.. naw.
~~IMO(JO-.i:~
:

·HefQ Wanted
PT AFTERN00NS, TOP wages.

=~~17l11n,1.
·.BARTENOOIO, UP TO ~AY.
. no~ necessa:y, !raining~
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-~~~~.
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CorcedJ&matowalkawayfromhls .• worm', pmnlt to ~mun In the . making him dlglble for full dU-· sworn In u
oflicW U.S. dtlun
passion - basketball
Stale,. .. . ... .
." . .
. zmshlp thttc ~ bier: . . - •. ThuM&y In a .uranony held In
The emotlorw afterclfccts of
Rdd.. however. pleaded guilty
. lhvlng never lost his passion Atlanta. where he DOW worb at an
Jima helped thwart luld's at•_ •• the would-be, terrorist attack In• to dght charges aplnst him and for basketball. James played for a Jnformatlon Techoology staffing
..trmpti" and wu ~ hy tfie•~'.-~ llilledasmse~c'puan~lalnJamcs
trial
nm:rhdd. In rcs~nse short palod with tlie: Guy Steel- firm.
taln of the plane to hold luld "' '· ;.,hcnacr he took .the court with
James• situation. Wertheim re- heads an~ Brooklyn Klnp ~ ml• .
Now.·J am not d.tlmlng to be
place until the. phne i.anded In his French profculorw basketball ported that the Inimlgntion ~d nor league . org.tnlutlons of the any breed of mathrm.atlclan. but a
Boston; Its new destination. which~.· icam, AS Bondy~ About a month· Natunllutlon Scmce denled any UniielStates Basketball ~gue-' timespan' between 2003 and 2010
1
~ 'still four hours away.
·~ •. ~. '. :.acr the Incident: . James turned prior arrangements with)ames and. and cme•ynr stint with France's doesn't qultc equate to three ynn.
James compiled and luld was· ..; In his uniform and 0cw back to Informed him th.at he would not be B-league B.C. J.ongwy-luhon In
Nevertheless.' an . American
swiftly ulten off the pbnc ~a;,_Evansvillclobcwithhlsglrlfrl~nd. rtcchingsucha~L .
2004, ·according to Wtrthlcrn.· .herocanfinallyrcfcrlohlmsdfas
bnJing. For his bravery, James • JUIC!cmcnts,whohemctatEU.
. By_~ld-2003,Jamcsl?!!~J~--. where he _averaged 20 p_olats per Justthat.AnAm,crlcan.
~~-- :·, ::. :' ·_ pmebcforeoffid.allyrctlrlngfrom
And not a moment too soon.
'wi.s,the2002 recipient oftheMVC': ·, He was not a legal U.S. dtlun : todcportalJoa.
Most Coungcou.a Award.
· · and was living In Amata under a
· With tI1e possibility of getting buketbalL
·
·
··
. >.ny physical hum had been'~ temp~ruy Yisa. but Jam~. was un- ; deported •II too z:u1. James and : : According ~o a report br ~e. , . Ra'/ McGitlis can be fflJCNd al
avoided but. according to Wert• , dcr the Impression th.at he 'would , Cements married In the summer .. Assod.ated PresirdcuedSaturd.ay,
~ t l a n . c o m or
helm, th~ Cffnts ~~ f1J~t 63. · t~tify aplmt Rd~ !!!_~e'f~r .:,~o( _2003 ..!. ~Ing' a loophole and · James -·· naw 31 yrui old ;... wu
536-lll lat. 269.
•
-! i,,:~:.. :: -~~~•,~~•~ ~~,
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Free First Exam
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with an Adoption :
from Humane Society
of Southern Illinois.

Circulation Driver
·

for Summer 2010··

• late night hours
• Available to wort during breaks
• Motivated & hard working . :
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EDYTA BlASZCZ\'X I DAILY EGYPTIAN

. Outfielder Katie Wilson slides Into third baso. In th~ bottom of thefourthfnnlng· Wllson_leds with team with 10 home runs and 35 RBI~ which puts her four home
Saturday at Charlotta West
Stadium
during
the .3-1" • Salukf
win against
lndl:lna
State.
. r.runs and
11
RBIs short, .of the single-season
records.
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Wilson approaching home rl111; RBI reCoids
STILET.SMITH

Dally Egyptian
Nllle Wilson Is dose to a $C?llor
seuon th:rt -wwld cancnt her pl3a:
In SIU softlwl history.
The scruor left 6dder ls enjoying
ha finat year In a Saluki unlfo:m.as
me kads the tam with 10 home runs
and 35 RBIs. She sits just four hmie
runs and 11 RBIs~ of tying singleJQS011 rc,;oids.· '.·
.
Wilson Aid the key ID her su=
this scasoil Jw btc:n limp!), getting
the bat Oil the ball
.
.
,.just try to hit the ball h.ud. put
it mp1ay and mm things happen.Wilson said.

Wilson ls alrcldy tkd for the
s.lnglc-.5C350D home run record.· as.
she hit 14bcr freshman yi:ar in 200i,.
t)1ng her with Katie Jorda:!'~ Ma•
ria DamJoo, both of.whom hlt 14 in

Ald. "J.fyou•n: gonna b e ~
you need those type of peopk. and
she', doing that:'
·
Sitra 12-1 MVC nwk is bcuertd
only by Jlllriois St31c, whlch sits. at

\Vlhcn ~

the best-~

m:r.ige she 1w c:vcr h=d at SIU, hit•

ting au .340 dip. which ranks third
on the tt.11n. She r.uib s«.0nd on the

team with 34 h1t.s and Jw amsed the
10-Dlnconfcrmccthis=
r,btc_21 times this seuon. good for
Wllsons35RBlsarcjust 11 shy of
w·i1sons 10th home nm of the· · thlrdon thet=n. the 46 runs D2mlco d.lO\,: In during ICa$Ol1 came Sunday ag:ilnst Indian&
Blaylodt Ald Wilson's confid=
the 2005 sea.son.
Swc as a solo shot. 1lie Salukls Wlll1 • ~ higher than It Jw n-cr ~in~Wilson 1w been a kcr.' iu ~ th:rt g;unc 4-3, and junior outfidda, arttt.
the Salukis to a 27-12 c,,ual) rcwrd Chdsca Hdd said the Salukis would . "l,nc\ ~ ot the pbtc." Blay· ·
and a U-1 nwk In the Mwourl Val- need tocontinuewinningthosct')'PCS lockaald. "Shc'3justi.dilJ"emitpcnon
kyCowi:rcncc
.
·
d'i?Jllc:s.
, ~; ~ :
inthcbm:rlghtnow.Sheircallylwd
Head roadi Kerri Bby3ock sale! it
~c\'C ·J=ned ·a. Jot ~ · the to get out."
·
himportanttohn-eapliyulihWll;· bcglnnlng ofthcU.UOO: Hdd sale!. _. Wllscds JO home nms have her
sononthcteam.
· .::;.:..;,:;~ · 1. -Youjustha-,,:tomyalmandfumh tlcdfi..rthlrdl.!itheconfacnce,·trall·
'"Effl:y softb:iil team needs some 11 out. and wc\'C bccn doing a Jot bet- Ing only. Crdghtons Rmac Sinkler
ldds thatarc RBI producm." Bby)ock · lcrwithlt!"
and I1llno1s States~~• c.ach

:zoos. ·

·

· ·

with 14homm.Hcr35RBlsputhcr
·=id In the confaciiec. whlch lttlls
only Olson.
Wibon Jw IS regular..
g;uncs rcma1nlng.. plus 'poitsc:ison
pby, to nw:ehcrnwkin the record

se.uon

books.
Wilson Ald much of her S\i:«sS
this =n li:as been due to her lt:2m·

mms.
· "'Hlttlng is definitely CAllltaglous:"
_Wilson _said.:")~,.~ p:ts
on;theri~~~hlts.)'OUjust
want to~u,~;;~-:j',0

;, . · ·

· · . ·0 :':.i/~ ~;t{·\~·;,
. Stue·T.~cr,,...,.t.it.idii1:l'at
ssmnh@dai!,~ or 536, 3311 at~:; ~ . ; .

Shc;>.e h9~~er her~ awarded citizenship nearly a decade later
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About
boon Into the flight.
. Jmies ludoriafucdhls6-foot-8Rddaum-.j,k,diollghtammhonthe 1nch. 240-~ fr.we to pa!rol the
w1-.h0«.22ofthcm1"CU.' · • sports mustnto:L ddall,ed1m,t:s· be- tongue ofhls 1.'>oc. Swldlng 6 fed 4 · paint 1n the Misscuri valley c.onra.• Kw.une James.a-member of the. roic l1dions In his 2006 srtklc dubbed· iDc:bcs and 200 pounds. Rdd was abL: cnce.- But at th.u nildrught moment.
;; EU
1>3mt~ tcm' from·: -ihcUltinm.cAsmt...
.
tofcidofftlight~founme IJs=mrcW2Salkdupcn!0supprcss
. .
:~ )~2000. w.is'aboard Aniaic.u(; All· crc:;r:uid passcngm In•·.: tlinebcm}=lcsjumpcdlnloadm . a~tllfmntopponcnt~teirodsm. .
___
.,.__.._-'_c.
.· ..... Al½.itsfllght63.whcnrudw-dRdd · d ~ 197·pcopte wcrc·onboard
Rc.'d-~-~thanthemjority
5c9:11,2001,willronffl'be~'·,'~-:w~ would become kno-.m·as the tnm-'At!mtlc OJght;dcstiJ>~, ofthcoihapasscngmbulprovcdno
. . . : . .cb.:ed Yiith tmorism in the minds of . the •shoe bomber" - tried to lgnlle ~ for MhmI from Charles de Ga~, : mau:h ~ the fonner Eranni1Je . ~leasueo COLUMN 11.1 -.; ;
· adionsofafonncrEvmsvillestudcll: · thcAtlantkoccm. ·
·
~tem>rwouldalsobc~
Jon Wenham. a c:ohmml:t.
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